
















































































































































































































































































The Mind Produces Reality, which in turn Affects the Mind
WHO: a stranger hiding his identity (GANDHI reincarnated)
TO WHOM: a group of  young adults from the Islamic world and 
Americans, some of  whom have lost their loved ones on 9/11.
WHERE:  a city auditorium in Philadelphia
Specific Purpose: to pacify both groups getting riled up toward “an eye 
for an eye” syndrome and to subtly remind them that evils are caused 







　 Hey! Hey! Calm down.  Whoever you are, can’t you talk more sensibly?  I 
wonder if  you don’t mind telling me just what this is all about, each one of  you. 
Who am I?  Oh, I’m just a traveling monk.
BODY
Ⅰ（激昂気味のイスラム圏の人々に対して）
A.  （ 相 手 の 言 い 分 確 認 ）I see.  You say Americans’re a bunch of  
murderers... Wow... that they kill women and children without blinking, 
bomb mosques and piss on the Koran, uh, hum, I see...and you’re 
taking revenge on them.  I see...
B. （その解決法ではダメ）
　 Don’t you realize, though, that you would be committing the same 
sin by venting your anger that way? Pardon? You don’t care?  No, I 
don’t think that’s true.  You DO care, because I know you people well 
enough that that’s not what you really want to do.
（理由）
1　 　It is said that the people  from the Islamic world, if  there is 
anything that hurts them, it is to see women and children physically 
hurt. And if  you see any sign of  it, wherever you happen to be on this 
globe, automatically all will become united,
2　 　Also,（たて看板の写真を指しながら）for example, you were 
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shedding tears  a while ago as you were looking at these photographs 
of  children crying.  Why?  Because you must’ve imagined hearing 
from these silent pictures the cry of  your own children who have lost 
you! Yes, they could’ve been your own children! Then how　would 
you feel if  the same kind of  tragedy was brought about by your own 
actions? That is the last thing you’d want to see, isn’t it?
Ⅱ　（同じく興奮しているアメリカ人の若者たちに）
A.（相手の言い分確認）
　What do YOU say?  I see, you say Americans have been going all 
over to restore peace and liberate the Iraqis and why do you always 
get unappreciated.
B.（その解決法は無効である理由）
　 Man has no control over his soul, but he does have control over 
his mind.  That’s the good thing about being born as fl esh and blood 
in this life.  Your mind shapes the form, which in turns affects your 
mind, the principle of  shiki-soku-zeku.  A poor mind produces a poor 
reality! And in the case of  America, history shows that the A or B 
dichotomy has given rise to God knows how many conflicts in the 
past, where they really didn’t have to exist.
1　 　An American woman while dating in a park said to her Japanese 
boy friend, who was looking up at the moon.  “You’re just looking at 
the moon.  Don’t you like me?  Which would you pick, the moon or 
me” and the couple broke up when they didn’t have to.  The couple 
broke up, because of  her imaginary enemy that she had made up in 
her mind.
2　 　A recent example.  In an attempt to alleviate the ill-feelings between 
he Sunnis and Shia, America built an actual wall in the city of  Bagdad 
separating them, but what happened?  Well, ironically the wall only 







　 The world is fi lled with children who have lost their parents.  Pick one 
of  them and raise him as your own child.  Only remember one thing, 




















































1 ）三森ゆりか（つくば言語教育研究所主宰）が，2006 年 6 月，桜美林大学で行
われた日本コミュニケーション学会第 36 回年次大会の開催校シンポジウムで
発した言葉。
2 ）全文式アウトラインが，一般的に使用されている例として，James R. Andrews
の Public Speaking, Principles Into Practice［MACMILLAN, New York, 1987］がある。
3）河川敷目線は乗客目線，運転手目線らと共に，文章に内在する目線であると同
時に，解釈自身が実際にその立場に身をおいてみるべきものとして筆者が提案
しはじめた。第 38 回年次大会シンポジウム（Human Communication Studies, 日本
コミュケーション学会，p. 27Volume 37・2009 収録）
